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0;îice,westof the Post and Telegraph 
O lice s, Water Street,Carbonear,every 
Thursday Morning.
Terms - — $3.00 Per Annum
y(PayttMerhh!f-y eafrly in advance.)

Advertising Rates.
Fity cents per inch for first insert 

tion, one-third of the above for each 
continuation. Standing Advertise
ments inserted monthly, quarterly, 
half-yearly or yearly on he most 
reasonable terms.

Parties at St. John’s having busi
ness transactions with the “ Herald, 
may communicate dircotlyT with

J. A. ROCHFORT,
Editor, St. John’s.

All communications for the ‘"Her-, 
aid” to be addressed to the Proprietor 
and Publisher,

E. J. BRENNAN,
Herald Oitiee, Water St, 

Carbonear, Nfld.
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BROME MIS,
Lumber of all kinds, always on hand 

and all orders either for large or small 
quantities attended to with punctuality 
aud despatch.

All orders to be addressed to, v ** 
MoKAM, CURTIS & Co.' 
Bruokvillo Mills, Hall’s Bay.
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P. JORDAN & SONS.
CLOTHING AÏT Ü11Ï BOOBS

ESTBUSHEMNT,
222 Water Street, St. John’s
Importers of British and Foreigi 

Manufactured GOODS. 
Always on hand a large supply o;

CLOTHING
Made up under their own inspection 
which they can
SELL AT VERY LOW PRICES, 

Also o large assortment of LEA* 
THE 11 WARE and other GOODS 

All orders in the CLOTHING 
DEPARTMENT shall receive best 
attention and be made in any STY LE 
required and at the LO WEST POS 
S1BLE PRICES, 

tie, 4.

Newfoundland Lights.
No. 5, 1879.

N
TO MARINERS.

TT OTICH is hereby given that a 
LIGHT HOUSE has been er

ected ov CABOT (Stinking) IS
LAND, Bouavista,

Latitude 49° 10’ 26” North.
Lougtilude 53^ 21'21" West.

On and after the 1st March next an 
INTERMITTENT WHITE L1GU1 
will be exhibited nightly from sunset 
to suarise. It will make one complete 
iiovoiutiou per Minute, appearing a 
Dove 1 Seconds Light and 9 Second 
Dark.

The Apparatus is 4th Order Diop* 
trie illuminating the whole horizon, 
and the Light should he visible It 
..uuticle miles in clear weather, it n 
f4 feet above sea level. The Ligli 
lower is of Irou, rising from the centre 
>f the keeper’s dwelling, asqume, fl i < 

roofed buiidiug. The buuüiugs an 
landed horizontally, Red aud White, 
ilteruateiy.

By order,
* JOHN STUART, 

Secretary Board of Works.

unnecessary for him to inumerate them, general opinion is that that size of craft,
He would merely in-ta nee the ci-e of is the most desirable for the purpo-e.
sail">rs* wages, vvnich are protested from He was not in favour of determining the
attachment in the same m inner in which minimum size ot vessels. If a biave and
he ( xtr.S ) now proposes to protect the adventu.ous skipper wi-ked to push <• t,

Continued share of ttie fishing bounty payable to to sea in his little craft he ought to ua
fishemieh. j encourage i.

Hon. 4. Shea—1 he object last year in | \ir. Wat-on thought that the member Mr. Conroy had declared against the 
permitting the smaller class of vessels to for st. John s West, Mr. Scott, had en- pri c.pleof a bounty to the Bank ti-he y,
participate in the bounty, wa- f >r encour- j Lrely m sunders!ood the ivmirks ot the except as a necessary expedient, a d
age ment of tin

2m.

JUST

NEW
OPENED.
GROCERY

PROVISION D STORE,
(Opposite the Public Wharf,)

The Subscriber begs to inform the 
public of Carbonear that he has Jus 
Opened the above Premises where he 
will keep on hand, a choice and wel 
assorted stock of

™ PROVISIONS,
AT LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE 

N. STEWART.
Proprietor

Harbor Grace,
June 19nd, 1879.

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
GARBLE WORKS

TlJE.U'ltB HILL, Si. „urnys,

ÎOSERT A. rAACKSSS,
MANUFACTURER OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave 
Stones,Tables,Mantel Pieces, 
Hall and Centre Tables, <&c

He has on hand a large assortment ol 
Italian and other Marble, and is now pre
pared to execute all orders in his line.

N- B.—The above articles will be sold 
at much lower prices than in any other 
part of theProvinces or the United States

NOTICE.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

THE WOllliB REilOWAEii
GENUINE SINGER

Sewing Machines.
The best in the World. The most popu
lar SEWING MACHINE ever made,

Beware of Bogus Agents amd 
Spurious Machines.

You can get the Genuine Singer only 
at 172 Water Street, St. John’s ; for 
Cash or.easy monthly payments.

The Trade Mark is on the aim of 
each Machine. The Singer Manufac
turing Co. is in gilt letters on the top 
of the arm. Any Machine you can’t 
find the above Trade Mark on is not a 
Genuine Singer.
Bickford Knitting Machines, Eureka, 

Clothes liinger, Washing Mach* 
ines, Plaiting Machines, Oil, 

Needles, and
Attachments for all Sewing Machines 

on hand.
• The Singer Manufacturing Co., New 
York, U. S.

M. F, SMYTH,
Sole Agete to Nfld. 

Sewing Machines neât y reaaird. Ware 
ranted for two yean£

I, Robert Church, of the City of 
Montreal, Province of Quebec, Canada, 
Shoe-maker; hereby give notice that 1 
have made application, under Sec. IS 
Cup. 19, XIX Vic., for Letters Patent 
of the Island of Newfoundland on 
‘‘Improvements in Boots,” said im- 
rovements beiug applicable to ‘Tongu 

ota,” and consisting mainly in f’orm- 
mg'tBe Ug, of a single piece of special 
pattern, with the seam iu front.

ROBERT CHURCH.

CARD

JOHN A. ROCHFORT,
Notary Public.

Herald ” Building, Water St.,
CARBONEAR, NFLD.

Hfext Post & Telegapli Offices.
86B-A11 business transacted with 

punctuality and satisfaction.
May 2.

owners of our large west
ern boats, who, 6t late year*, have suis 
feted so materially by the partial failure 
of the Western Shore fishery. He did 
not think it would be advisable to alter 
the law so a» ta deprive th^se fine west
ern boats of the ad van tinge of the botm» 
tv. Some of these boats have pro. 
secuted the Bank fishery with mo ieate 
success. flie i isle whi h they run i- not 
greater than tliey are accustomed to at 
Cape St. Mary s and Cape Pine, as t.iey 
are only compelled to prosecute it lor 
three months in order to paitivipate in 
the bounty. Alter the Bank ti-hery is 
finished tney proceed to Lahoador to 
comp late the voyoge. Vessels of 25 or 
30 tons in Conception Bay go to Labra
dor every year with out any greater risk 
ban the We-tern i oats run in prose

cuting the Bank fishery in lie Summer. 
He thougnt that it would be unfair t<> 
deprive these small era it of the i-enefit 
of participation in the bounty., at least 
they should be allow d to have it this 
year. Whatever miy be doue next year 
in the matter, it would be very unfaii, 
especially to Loose who have prepared 
for the fis he y, to deprive them of the 
bounty without due noti e. lie tiiougb 
that many of our western boats are hi 
lor the Bank- through the are -malt 
He did not tuink there was much in th 
matter of limmation upon which tuehon. 
memi-er Mr. Kent lai l such stress, if he 
»vi i .ook more closely into the question. 
I’he tiovernient is perpraed to p iv tin 

.j>5UJ any number of veseU that mty tit 
iut fo the fishery. His hon. colleague 
dr. D we says that vessel- from 50 te 

60 tons, are the best sui ed for this fish
ery. there was a great deal in xvh it th 
hon. gentleman had remarked, for to» 
more f.equently and expedition- y th 
i-h is. landed the better the qua it» 

ever proved. It is expedient that we 
should en ou rage the class of plante .- 
and midillemen in the county; and 
whatever may be said to the c rntrary i 
these vessels are in the hands ot the 
planters, the fishery will bo conducted 
with more economica and successful re 
-lilts. We sh ml 1, lie wcul l again repeat, 
assist and encourage the growth of thés» 
middlemen. Our people have no in 
tere.-t, or at least a pa >ing one, in steam
ers. Ta ere importation into our trade 
bas ten led towards the killing out of the 
middlemen, the rno.-t valuable o ass it: 
the count y. We should not, by any 
bounty encourage arge steamer owners.

fue outfitters are in- while ike infant enteiprize was in the 
supply the ti heriaen in gri-tle. tie thought it might be advntit*

hon: Vlr. tihea 
duced now to
the early spring with necessaries for their agousiy continued tor another year. The 
fa mil es wl tick they otherwise w mid not moment this industry was established on 
receive upon the strength of the .-hue a tirrn basts, he would object to taxing 
of the ■ounty money which will be due one class of fi-he men for the encoura^e- 
on tie banking v >yiga. fit is, it will be ! meut of another. He did not agree wt k 
admitted, is of great a 1 vantage to the | - hose who would increase the bounty, 
fisherman. T.ie knowledge th*, no mat- : $5dJ was a tempting prize to oiler, mid 
ter what may be tlie result of he voyage, i it i» noo to be expected that we should 
there w.ll o»b four or five pounds bounty j bribe people not being industrious or e

seme minus
Just arrived per “ Nova Scotian,” 

from Liverpool,
A CHOICE LOT OF

Sewing Machines,
, HAND AND FOUT. 

BRADBURY’S FAMILY SINGER, 
BRADBURYS WELLINGTON, 

BRADBURY’S BEATRICE, &o., &c.
All which are offered at a large re* 

daction for Cash.
Bg&JSend for Catalogue now ready

F. \V. BOWDEN, 
Bowden’s Sewing Machine Depot, 

St, John’s, Nfld,

They have every thing in their favor and 
do not require any exceptional legislation 
in their beha f. it is little a J 
can do to restore a valu a le c ass who 
have been killed our, but we should do 
all in our power to fo-ter their growth or 
revive them again amongst us He was 
glad the Bill had received the unanimo is 
suppoia of the House. The hon Receiver 
General might fairly congratulate himse f 
upon the accomplishment of an onject 
which would be liiahly advantageous to 
the country at large.

Mr. S-iott thought it a very pleasant 
subject for reflection, that a measure 
which proposed su.-h advantages tc our 

e people as the fishery Bounty Act, should 
be passed through the Ho us 3 with such 
unanimity of opinion and concu rence of 
sentiment. He was however, of opinion, 
that the bounty whi h this Act gives to 
fishermen, shoul l not be paid to or pa-s 
into the hands of the outfitter. He (Mr 
ti.) thought that the fisherman should be 
permitted to draw it himself from the 
Receiver General. If we wish to encour 
age the tisheimen, we should protect 
their share of the bounty. He Would, 
therefore suggest that an amendment be 
introduced into the Bill to protect the 
sharemans portion of the bounty from at 
ta(hm»*nt and mike it payable directly 
from the Receiver General.

Hon. Mr. tiliea did not agree with the
hon member, Mr. Scjtf, that any such 
section as that proposed was necessary. 
Can the hon gentleman mine any in
stance in which; the ti-herm in did not 
get his share of the bounty. The le-s 
the Legislature meddles with que-tions 
between emp'eyee an 1 employer the bet
ter. If you leave it to be paid oy the 
Receiver General to the fisherman, you 
immediately leave it open to attachment 
by any o e. It would be i-ett>r to let

terpviong. Neither did he agree w.ta 
non. gent emeu who suggested a mint* 
mum vesiiicuon on the tonnage of ves
sels, as it has been foun f that the sm.il < 
1er class of vessels—western boats —an w. 
ered vary wall. Tne proximity of the 
uanks t»a our shores en ibled these sm Hi 
vessels to make repeated trips to land, 
thus ensuring that the fish vvou'd not; 
spoil, but be Ue.ive.ed up to the makers 
in good condition.

Hon. the tipeaker - did not think he 
would Miave any sympathi-ers iu the 
House with the views which he would 
express on the m a-ure now before the 
House, but tiie-e views were so engrained 
in his mtud in connection with sudjeets 
such a» tne one before the chair, that ho 
would be sorry if some hon. members did 
not agree with him. In the first place, 
ue was opposed to bounties, upon econo
mical principles, as being entirely inde* 
fensthle. Even their mo^t anient sup» 
porters would admit that beyond a cer
tain point they should not he continued. 
I'uat point he thought we had reached 
m tins indust y. Tnat encouragement 
saoula, be given to new industries in tiieir 
early giowth he admitted, but the mo* 
ment that industry was a success and 
nad passed tne years of infancy it was 
contrary to all principles of economy for 
a government to any longer kola out 
a helping baud, a policy ot protection, or 
what was yet mare vicious in principle 
by payment of bounties. At the present 
tune the Bank fishery has reached com* 
parative prosperity, and if it cannot sur» 
vive without the government placing the 
crutch of a bounty under it, then let it 
die. But far from requiring this help 
which only industries saoul i receive in 
their infancy this fishery lias proved a 
success, and every one engaged in it is 
m iking money. Those who are no., pros
perous at other local industries of a like 
character are paying towards a prosperous 
enterprise wh.ch would be pro itable 
even without the support of a bounty. 
He (hon. ti) had ahvaj's been opposed to 
ihe princible of bounties, and he would 
continue to be so until he had neen con
vinced by some more cogent arguments 
thin he had yet heard tint bounties are 
advantageous lO the commercial interests 
of a country. You cannot drive them 
and any efforts to do so would be power* 
less and impotent. These piinciples to 
political economy are n >t to be dealt with 
by legislation be»au-e they are above it 
and any attempts to control their opeia* 

j tion would be futile. He would reiter- 
| ate that he hoped that this wou d be the 
lsst time that this House would be called 
upon to vote bounties to any indu try 
especially suoh an industry as the Bank 
fishery.

Mr. Tessier had much pleasure in 
giving his unqualified support to the 
measure before the Chair with the ex*

monf^y due the fishermm is the very ere- 
dit upon whi-hmmy men obtain supplies 
in the -p.ing. He noped that no such 
ame .dînent as that proposed would be 
pushed -o as to hamper the measure, and 
perhaps defeat the object for wmuh it 
has been introduced.

Mr Little thought that, as the hon. 
member lor Trinity had wisely rem irked 
we should not hamper the measure with 
any section witich may have the etiect 
>f defeating the man object of its intro

duction Although he agreed with the 
non. member Mr. tieott in principle, still 
is the m *a-ure was only to be iu force 
for twelve months, the proposed amend
ment ought not to be pressed.

Mr. Winter did nut pretend to any 
practical knowledge of tms fishery, but 
ue did pretend to know something as to 
the opera ton of the law in affording 
safeguards for the protection of the me» 
mgaged in the enterprise, tie did not 
dunk there was any necessity for the ex
pression of ideas upon la or and c ipital 
which might prom >te ill-feeling between 
cmVloyer aud employed. Tne measure 
Wore the was well framed to meet the 
requirements of all caisses. In tne first 
place the hon, gent le m m is wiong in 
principle. This Act was for the encour- 
igeraent of those who were willing to 
risk their capital in this enterprise of the 
dank fishery. It it involves a risk of life 
to go to the B ink fishery, then tne Leg
islature has no nghi io encourage fish
ermen to risk their lives for a bounty 
on what tney catch. He (Mr. Winter) 
thought this business was as safe as, or 
it least not more perilous than any other 
fishing business. there are plenty of 
good fishermen who are only glad to ob
tain the privilege of g >ing to the Banks 
in preference t > the Labrador coast, or to 
any o her ti-hery of like precarious cha
racter. It iss iug.it t»u pioiect the share 
of bounty due the fisherman from any 
lien by the masters or owners of the ves
sel tor any supplies i-sued. If such a 
provision were introduced it would work 
detrimentally to tae inte ests of the fish- 
eim in, for the supplie s would have no 
security lor the supplies which are given 
in the early spring to the fishermen 
he would in ike no such advances, and 
the fisherman would therefore be com
pelled to seek el-ewhere for supplies, for 
the payment of which he wou d have 
et her to give an order on the Receiver 
General or else remain without necessary 
upplius. fc-uch a section then wou d be 

merely a damage to the ti henmn.
There did not appear as .-ome hon. gen
tlemen would endeavour to make it ap* 
pear, that the e was any disposition on 
the part of the outfi ter or any one else 
to take undue advantage of i he portion 
>f the bounty falling to the Bank fisher

men. tie hat jusc been informed that 
the fishermen engaged in this fishery 
the past season made average wages of cep tion that he would sugge-t that the 
£25 per m in. Wh it then is the use uf sum of $50J be increised to §6 ;0. The 
hon. members com ng into the Louse ! class of ve-sels at present employed in 
with propositions wnich draw forth obser-I Hie fishery were of a very good class 
valions calculated to arouse class preju- ; both as regards t mage arid general chi- 
dices ? We should n >t attempt to control racier. The outfitters were aole to obtain 
any burgai i i.efcween employer ami ern ■ i suitable crews without any difficulty, 
ployed, unless it is clearly proven that I’he men were always ready to go In good 
-uch contract is grossly immoral. He j craft we 1 equipped for the voyage. He 
had heard nothing advance 1 by any hon. ; (Mr. T.) agreed wi h the observation- 
ge itlemin which would demonstrate to of his hon fiend and colleague that it 
Hou-e that the present measure before w mid oe desira -le to increase the amount 
it should not be p issed i* its pre-eut. payable to any one vessel from $50U to 
form and without any amendment or ads SoJU ; an increase—smee the measure 
dition. *

Mr. Greene.—A great diversity of op- 
l .ion seemed to exist upon the question 
of tne desir ibility of lim ting the amount 
of the bo l ty. lie was of opini m tnat the 
limit ol $50J was a prudent one. Tae 
o ijeot aune i at in the Bill, w is, whil-t in 
the first place to encourage the Bank 
tisiiery, in the secon l place it was de-ira* 
bie ,o encourage the budding of a sup
erior el is-of vessels that might be era

the matter stay as it is. He qu te agreed i ployed in the western fisheries and up m 
lha , all protection should be given those the Labrador These vessels seldom,

eye;, exceed 70 or 75 tons, whilst ilco cerned in caching the fish, bu he
di l nut -ee that, at the present time 
and especially as this Act is to be i.i op
eration for one year only, how any great

: before the House was but for one 
! year—which could not to àuÿ appreciable 
. extent overdraw the fund set apart by 
the Government Up to the present 
time this adventure had proven fairly 
remunerative and he ( wr. T) was glad to 
lea n that no oss ot fife had oceuired 
n connec tion with it. However, improve* 
men t was i be order- of the day, a larger 
class of ve-sels would be employed, and 
tnerefore he recommended the hon Re* 
ceiver General to consider his proposi
tion.

Hon. Receiver General entertained
limit were placed upon the uounby, own » t*le greatest rëspect for the hon. gentle

min's opinions, but having regard to 
the fact tuat the vessels heretofore u ed 
in this i-ranch of in lus try had ranged

era of sieame-s and large vessels would 
find it to their advant tge to send them

benefit w.ll l-e-ult from tie propo ed to the uanks, for the sole purpose ot ern* .1,... . ........ -
amen iment of tue hon. m»jm es. | ing the bounty. The am mot paid would unaertiO tons, he (hon. R.

Mr. .'5C»)tt —Tne proposed ameutment be en irmous, whilst the num >er of men 
is not a new one even in this country, fin ling b nutis in them vvouni t»e lor less 
and there arc various provisions in laws, .nan employed iu any num -er of schoon» 
for the protecting of operatives and tuei • ers representing tne same aggregate ton*
earnings all çver tne w irld. tion mem nage. Tne average size of tne vessels oomtaatld, and toa's held to be i lié 
tiers were so well acquainted with those emp oyed by the Americans in this m» maximum amount that ought to be giveià. 
protected measures, that it would bo ‘ dus try does not exceed 70 tons, aud the Ito aiV oae vessel It was gratifying

y G.) deem»^d
it unlikely that any larger craft would 
be employed during the present season. 
But even if the. e weie larger ves els 
engaged there was only a united sum aft

1
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